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SWFI grantees must address a range of challenges to help their participants
secure employment after completing SWFI training, to support participants’
progress along career pathways and to achieve their grant’s entered
employment rate goals.
This interactive webinar was designed to provide concrete strategies for
engaging employers in a range of grant activities to help improve SWFI
participants’ employment outcomes and their progress along career
pathways towards middle- and high-skilled employment. Senior Subject
Matter Expert Shayne Spaulding expanded on her recent work to help
grantees understand the importance of, and how to operationalize,
employer engagement. Shayne also provided grantees with strategies for
leveraging employer partnerships to better understand local labor markets
and improve connections between SWFI training programs and job
placements.
This webinar provided grantees with:

Examples of meaningful employer engagement;

Common challenges in engaging employers;

Strategies for engaging employers to support career pathways;

Lessons for SWFI programs.
This webinar was targeted to SWFI program leads and other SWFI grant staff
involved in day to day grant activities for employer engagement.
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